
Wine, Dine, and Be My Valentine  

Love Potions 
Love Potion for Two  
Served in a chilled swing top bottle this potion contains  

vodka, watermelon schnapps, white cranberry juice and  

cocktail glitter. Each bottle holds enough elixir for two  

martinis. Don’t forget to shake it because the motion of the 

ocean activates this Love Potion! - 20      

Can be a martini for one - 9 

Cupid’s Cream Soda (non-alcoholic) 

A fun Valentine’s Day cream soda mixed with cranberry juice, 

strawberry syrup and garnished with whipped cream and 

conversation hearts. What messages of love will you get? - 5     

(Includes one free refill) 

Love Noir Pinot Noir - California 

Love Noir is a luxurious, fruit forward take on Pinot Noir. 

Robust, jammy flavors of dark cherry and rich espresso spark 

intensity and intrigue and lead into a smooth, balanced finish 

with soft hints of vanilla and toasted oak - 8 gl/32 btl 

Crazy About Love Pink Moscato - California 

This Moscato has aromas of soft mandarin orange and sweet  

jasmine crashing into each other followed by subtle flavors of  

cherry, raspberry, and pomegranate - 8 gl / 30 btl  

Appetizer 
“Puppy Love” Hush Puppies 
Deep fried “love” with cranberry caviar and 

goat cheese butter - 10 

Entrées 
Lamb Chop Gnocchi 
Pan-seared chops served with rosemary 

sage tomato gnocchi and finished with 

a basil oil - 35 

Catch 
Salmon Oscar 
Grilled salmon over Cheddar polenta and 

topped with tempura asparagus, lump crab 

meat and Hollandaise - 28 

Seafood Lover’s Ravioli 
Sautéed lobster meat, shrimp and spinach tossed with heart shaped raviolis filled with 

sundried tomatoes, mascarpone cheese and fresh basil in a black truffle Gouda rosé 

cream sauce - 42 

Savory Sirloin Steak 
8 oz. Grilled sirloin strip with a flash-fried potato medley, grilled asparagus and           

Burgundy rosemary demi - 26     Add a crab cake to your sirloin - 12 

Desserts to Share  
Chocolate Mint Mousse Cake  - 10 
Topped with salted caramel and red hot love (red hot candy) 

Tuxedo Bomb - 10  
Chocolate cake, white chocolate mousse, chocolate  ganache 

(available starting Saturday 2/11/23) 


